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CONCLUSION T^ATTHE^lieOS

jnstmeDt a c t , ”
affecta
every
American dlrec^
ly. laaoed ]uat
aa tbe Preaident
announced b I a
program to bala n c e t b e na
tional b u d g e t
within one thou
sand million dol
lars. the decision
upsets that ad
ministration pro
gram.
Men with large
Incomes, o f whom
AMfcar
survive, may
w r y , for tbe decision takes from
the government seven hundred mllV 9 a year o f processing taxes that
have to be made good elseire.
The manufacturers', or
_ , tesslng. tax, handed along to the
Uttle
MMU people, was. In reality, a sales
on life’s necessities—cotton
:h, flour and meat

Co. 2t

' Ifbe question Is, Who will pro
f i l e cash promised the farmers,
;e tbe Supreme court will not
V . 1;tlon the sales tag. disguised as
V.
>ross'' tax?
Vbence will come the hundreds
itrict Nt
millions tbr government owes to
DITION
lers under Its A A A promises
has not yet paid? The farmers
their pan , tbe government
lid
hardly fall to do Its part by
HE S tAH
lying.
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Intermitlonal News Service sports
rtment shows that out of shout
.UUU.UUU human beings on earth
ly 11 are known that can run a
lie at really itlgh speed. Of these
t aiore than four have any chance
beating an Individual named
enn Cunningham of Kansas.
Yoo would think that tbe billion
known uncounted among the so
5230.676
iled 'backward races.” many with
6
tlve energy, free of civilization's
4.806 ’ Aandlcaps, could easily be trained
- (a beat the 11 fast ones, but It la
)
^
probable.

t
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309.879

il The President's address ” on tbe
te o f tbe Union" w as like nearly
I Presidential speeches, an address
the state of the administration.
Discussing danger of war. If li is
lie that "8h or 9U per cent of all
e people In the world are connt with tbe terriiorial limits m
leir
respective
nations.”
that
ould leave only 10 or IS per cent
the aggressive type.

Lloyd George, playing a little poll
with his friend Prime Mlnistei
i'v"i ildwln, exults In tbe noble moral
prising of the British, rejecting
be terrible. Immoral plan to dl(de Ethiopia and placate Italy
18.575^1^3 bmethlng "Wthont precedent,”
«D t
I',' Joyd George calls It
Where England is concerned, “dliti 2.825
pdlng up” Is. Indeed, almost withBt precedent
England’s custom
I a rule is to swallow things whole,
she did with the Transvaal, In
and other territories that have
613'
ept her old fighting flag always le
be sunshine.
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Tbe Methodist Episcopal church
proud to announce In Nashville,
enn., that It begins 1836 with
^783,208 regularly enrolled mem
an Increase over the preceding
It o f 81,288, with 21361 baptized
fa n u not Included. This Is the
ply o f tbe Methodist Episcopal
to tbe "high church” EpiscoiUans of the English church that
Bggeats giving op Protestantism al
ther as a failure.
Children will learn with pleasure
bat It Is not necessary to eat spin
kch unless yon like IL Other veg
fa b le s take tbe place o f spinach
>lth a menacing person called ” PopBye,”
The government, through WPA,
*111 prlut a book on what to eai
and how to eat It. One well known
Mew York physician ventures the
Dion that spinach contains an obetlonable amount o f “ vegetaMe
arid.”

A twenty year old Poughkeepsie
fflr i Trom the ofhei aide oi the
Ltrsck.” wurkina fur $6 a week w«>«

fctori.
iContioucd on 2nd ptgr)

Mrs. Calvin Blair
Is Dead
Mri.'Calvin Blair died in San An
gelolTbureday inorotnK.
Funeral
services is to be* conducted at tbe
mmanuellBaptistSCburcb today by
Rev. N. E. McGuire, and burial
will be made in tbe Sterling City
Cemetery this afternoon.
Sbe was a member of tbe Imman
uel Baptist Cburch.
Deceased is survived by ber busband, one son.Tbomas Blair and one
daughter, Mildred Blair. Three sis
ters and one brother.
Calvin Biair, tbe surviving busband, is a son of Mr. andJMrs. T. J.
Biair and a brother of John Blair,
all of Sterling City.

Martin Reed and Mary
Helen Mims Marry
Martin C. Reed and Miss Mary
Helen Mims were married at San
Angelo last Sunday afternoon at
tbe bo me of Rev. Mims Jackson who
performed tbe ceremony.
After a brief honeymoon, to Aus
tin and other points. Mr. and Mrs.
Reed will return to Sterling City,
where ,tbey will make their future
borne.
Tbe bridegroom is tbe son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Reed. He was born
rested and received bis high school
educstion here.
After graduating
in the Sterling City high school, be
went to Pbiiadeipbia where be grad
uated aa a textile engineer.

Funk W ell Has Good
Oil Showing
Our good friend B. C. Mann of
San Angelo, an independent oil
operator was a substantial caller on
tbe News-Record mao last Monday.
Mr. Mann is one of tbe promoters
of tbe shallow oil test in the Funk
pasture about three miles northwest
of tbe Ike Funk headquarter ranch
and just south of tbe south line of
Sterling County.
He says oil was encountered in
lime between tbe 900 and 1,100
borizoDS. When tbe hois was deep
ened to around tbe 1,200 foot level
sulphur water was encountered and
the bole was plugged back to shut
off tbe sulphur water. Tbe showing
of oil found between tbe 900 and
1,000 foot levels is very promising,
Mr. Mann estimates that when tbe
well is put in good order, it will pro
duce at least 12 barrels a day, and
with acid treatment it may be good
for 50 barrels or more a day.
He
says tbe oil beariog lime when sub
mitted to tbe acid test responds
avidly.
This new teat is several miles
south of tbe shallow showing found
several years ago in tbe Clark pas
ture in several tests and in which
oil was encountered in all of them.
Mr. Mann is of tbe opinion that
tbe new wildcat is an extension of
the Clark field. He judges this from
tbe depth, quality of material and
general character of tbe country.
It is not unreasonable to expect
that this new find will stimulata
active explorations in that part of
the country in tbs near future.

The bride is tbe daughter of Mr,
Some W ant County
sod Mrs. Logan Mims.
She was
Agent
reared in this community and is a
member of the junior high school
class and is one of our best and
Some of our raoebmeo have ex
sweetest girls.
pressed a desire that this county
Those from Sterling City who at should have a county agent. Former
'ended tbe wedding were:
Misses experience and observation shows
Louise Atkioiioo, L'Jeao McEotire, tbst s county agent for Sterling
and Archie Marie Garrett; Messrs County has always been worth tbe
Guss Barr, Jack and Joe Mims, money.
There is no argument to
brothers of tbe bride, and Mr. and this. Tbe only thing that might be
Mrs. Forrest Foster.
urged against tbe employment of a
Tbg News-Record fores join the county agent at this time is. would
maty Iritads of tbs wedded sweet- the county budget bear tbe expense?
betrts to coogratuiatioos and best We feel sure that the Commissioner
wishes tor future success and bap- Court would employ one If the people
wanted it,
Ipinsss.
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Hard on Drunken
Drivers
Clyde Taylor and D. Hart, charged
by iodictmeut of driving automobilet
while drunk were given severe pen
alties this week by a McCulloch
County jury.
D Hart pleaded guilty, and a fine
of $200 and 30 days in jail was
assessed agsinst him sod in addition
to this, be was barred by the couit
from the privilege of driving on the
highways for a period o f two years.
Clyde Taylor waa tried, convicted
and given a year in tbe penitentiary
aod denied tbe privilege of driving
on tbe highways for a period of two
years.
Tbe Brady court is getting hard
boiled against tbe drunken drivers
They propose to keep the drunks
from driving on tbe mad by putting
them in jail and taking tbe right to
drive away from them.

Miss Cowden Returns
Home
Miss Idabetb Cowden, of Midland,
who suffered serious isjaries in an
automobile wreck, near Westbrook,
last .September, and was taken to a
boepitai in Temple by “ Little*’
George McEotire in bis airplane from
near tbe scene of the wreck to that
place, has so far recovered that sbe
went to ber borne in Midland in tbe
same ship a few days ago. One of
ber legs waa broken in two places,
and an arm in fifteen places aod a
skull fracture tbe size of a fifty cant
piece.
With ail these injuries, it is
reported that she will soon be ber
self again. “Little'’ George saw tbe
humorous part of tbe grievous ec
cideat when Miss Cowden wrote him
a letter of thanks aod saying sbe
enjoyed the journey to the hospital.
George says sbe waa entirely un
conscious while making the flight

The atockboiders of the First Na
tional Bank of Sterling City held
their sooual meeting in tbe directors
room of tbs bank last Tuesday
afternoon.
Malcom Black was elected secre
tary aod W. F. Kellis as chairman.
J. S. Cole, cashier of tbe bank,
made a report showing e brief sum
mary of the business dons by tbe
bank during tbe past year.
i
He showed that after paying a 20
per cent dividend to tbe stockholders
at tbe expiration of the year, there
remained in tbe bank aa undivided
profits tbe sum of $43,642 50.
Mr. Cole stated that tbe bank's
note case was clean.
That is. tbe
bank held no notes that was not
perfectly good aod secure. He said
some paper that bad been charged
off in the past bad been collected
during the year. So far as be knew
tbe bank wee in fine condition. The
only complaint, he said that might
be made, wes that the bank had tes
much money. Some good loans at
this time was desirable and accept
able. However, not a single stock
holder registered a kick about having
too much money on band.
Mr. Cole's report was unanimously
sccepted.
Tbs election ‘ of their Board of
Directors was tha next in order,
which resulted as follows:
W. U
Foster, J. T. Davis, T. G. Brennand,
Rufus Foster aod Claude Coilina
as directors for tbe coeiiiDg year,
these beviog terved during the past
year.
A vote of thanks and confidence
by tbe stockholders was extended to
tbe Board aod maoagemeet of the
bank for their honest, able and ef
ficient manner in which tbe affairs
of the bank had been conducted
during the peat year.
I forgot to mention tbe fact that
tbe meeting waa opened with a
fervent prayer by Brother Black for
wisdom and honest foresight in cooducting the business of the bank
during the coming year,
rbis has
always been tbe custom at these
meetings.
After invoking the help
of tbe Lord, these God-fearing men
have always gone to work end help
ed the Lord to answer tbe prayers,
i think that ia one of the reasoas
why tbe old bank waa able to pay
its stockholders a 20 per cent divi
dend on New Yeai's Day.— Uncle
Bill.

G. C. Murrell Out For
County Judge
In this issue we are authorized to
aanouuce G. C. Ifurrell a candidate
for election to the office of Coimty
Judge of Sterling County, subject to
the action of tbe Democratic pri
maries.
Thia candidate is 23 years of age.
He is a graduate of our Sterling City
high school.
He bolda an L L B.
degree from Cumberland University.
Teuneasec, and is a licensed attorney.
Chappell Murrell ia wall and favor*
ably known to many of tha ptople
of this county. He is honest end
capable of ieerning and performing
the duties of county judge. If elect
ed, it is believed by bis friends, that
he will do his best to make ua a
good county judge.

John Copeland says that notwitb
standing the U. S. Supreme Court
has blown up a perl of tbe New
Deal, he is for Rooeeveit teeth aud
toe nail, even if they blow up tbe
whole thing, because Roosevelt is
Mrs. J. A. Revel! is in Fort Worth
tbe only president who ever tried to visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Boyd.
help tbe rancher and farmer.
Mrs. Boyd is Mrs RtvsU'i deughtai;

)

Our January
Clearance Sale

MEAN TRICKS
N K W 8 EMkbUshed In 1890
KBCOHO BatnblUbcd In 1898
UMMNdated In iWUI
Kntnwd Mov. 10. 1909. at thr Sterling
O Ity poatoOlea aa aeeond-claaa matter

isiudu EVtllY MIDAV AT SU R L fM
CITY. TEXAS.

‘ 8ntiHrib«re falling to receive Uwlv
wr wlU oooibT a fayor by reporUng
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C A T RANCH AND
TOWNSEND PLAN

-A1
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Years a(io, some fellow got up a
scheme to establish a cat ranch for
the production of cat fur.
He proposed that the ranch would
be on some sandy land in E^st Tex
as which was worn out in the pro
duction of cotton.
Here be would stock bis ranch
with nice, fur bearing cata
Then
to meet the problem of feeding the
cats, be would plant a large colony
of rats. In this way, the cats would
catch and cat the rata anil when a
cat was killed and skinned, the rats
would eat the cata
lt>was a great scheme. The cats
would eat the rats, and the rats
would eat the cats, and all the own
er would be out would be the time
it took to kill and skin the cats.
Lots of fellows said there were
millions in it and took out a lot of
stock in the scheme. butifsomehoAr,
they never got to producing cat furs
from rat eating cats which were fed
on cat eating rats.
As I understand the Townsend
Scheme, the pensioners would eat
the taxpayers to the tune of $200 a
inontb. and in turn the taxpayers
would eat the pensioners at the rate
of $200 per month.
That is, every fellow over 60 years
of age would be paid $200 per month
on condition he would spend it all
before the end of the month. Dur
ing the month the pensioner would
not be allowed to work any. He
would have to hire lackeys to wait
on him.
At any rate, he must go
broke at the end of each month.
It is fondly supposed that the
$200 paid to the pensioner would be
put back into circulation at the end
of every month.
Each taxpayer
would be supposed to get back an
amount equal to the amount of tax
es be paid to keep up the pension
fond. But it would be too bad if
some kid owned an equity in an ioheritance from which no income
was forthcoming.
Or some farmer
whose profits brought no income
equal to the taxes.
In that case the rats would starve
because there would be no more
cats to kill and skin.
Once there was a boy who was
told that if he would tie a large
gonrd to each of his big toes and go
into the water, be could swim with
little effort because the gourds would
float him and all be bad to do was
to kick along.
He tried it
His
feet did float, but bis bead went
down, and only for the jokers pulling
him out of the water, be would have
drowned.
If Or. Townsend could show ns
bow to lift ourselves into the air by
our boot straps, or make something
out of ootbing. he might be able to
abow us where the money was com
ing from to pay these pensions.
But some people will bite at any
thing if they think they can get
■omething for nothing.
I have read the tale of the Kilken
ny cats. I have read something of
the doctrine of Metesicbosis, and I
have reached the conclusion that
the doctrine of Townsend’s theory
on pensions is on a parity with these
myths.
And the cats shall eat the rats,

In the days when Sterling bad
two newspapers, The News, and Re
cord, they often played mean tricks
on each other.
The News was a Populists and the
Record a Democrat. The Populists
of the county got together before
the election and nominated a full
ticket of county candidates.
This
was to be a mortal secret to be
divulged only on election day.
No one was to be permitted
to see the ballot until the morning
of the election of next week.
Of course the News man got the
job of printing the Popoulist ballots
but be was sworn to secrecy.
He
was not even to let the “devil” look
on while he worked on the ballots.
The “devil" of the two papers got
together and conoodled. The Re
cord “devil'' was so curious to learn
what the News man was setting up
be broke into the News office at
night and took a proof of the bal ot
and gave it to the editor of the
Record. This pious editor with
malice aforethought, published the
secret io the Record the next day
to the great embarrassment and
consternation of tb*- News man.
The “devils" enjoyed the situation
to the fullest extent, when the two
opposing editors nearly came to
blows on account of it. The News
man bad to take out and go fishing
until the populist candidates cooled
down, for those gentlemen fully be
lieved that the News man bad sold
their secret to the Record man.

TH IS WEEK
(Continued from first page)
iDvtteU Dj a younK mt.n to get imu
Ilia automobile. "Want to go some
where for a drink, baby?" was tbe
Invitation formula. In tbe morning
tbe unfortunate girl was found in
tbe man's car in a garage, dead,
horribly mistreated and beaten to
death. Tbe excuse for mentioning
so dreadful a crime Is that It ought
to warn all girls foolish enough
to accept Invitations from unknown
men.
New Jersey says tbe execution of
Hauptmann, close at hand, will be
no theatrical show. No woman re
porter will be allowed to witness
Hauptmann’s death, an excellent
idea, although some young ladies
will not think so. Female report
ers, let ns hope, will have babies
later on. Watching a miserable
creature writhing in the electric
chair would not be good tor Uie
babies.
^ ,

CAUGHT
The story of tbe politiciau iu a
close race who promised to swap
bis vote for that of bis opponent to
make everything look sports man
like, and then welched on the agree
ment and voted for himself—only
to be caught when bis unsuspecting
opponent failed to receive a single
vote, is an old one io political circles
but according to several old-timers
one that io at least one instance
was true.
In tbe first election held io Ector
County, io 1891, such a proposal
was said to have been made by one
of tbe candidates for county judge
to another.
Tbe next morning he
greeted bis defeated opponent on
the street with a smile, and attempt
ed to conciliate tbe loser by telling
him that, at any rate be had voted
for him.
His trick was soon proven, how
ever, as a canvass of the votes show
ed his opponent aot to have received
a single vote.—Odessa News-Times
Don’t forget about your poll tax
receipt. Better get it while tbe get
ting is good.
Jan. 31, is tbe dead
line.
The election will be coming
on and you will be wanting to vote,
but you can’t do it unless you are
exempt through age.

I

Meat cutting days are over, and
Price Cutting days are here! W e
offer to our many friends and cus
tomers a first class line of mer
chandise at a price that will be as
tounding!
Ladies’ Coats

Beautiful Silks

All Smart Styes 1-3 O ff

If you need Silks it will
pay you to look over this
beautiful assortment

$18.34
10.64
797
6.64
4.15

$27 50 Coats on sale at
15.95 "
11.95 '•
995 "
5.95 Girls' Coats

ixtra 1
Beautiful Prints

Ladies’ Dresses
Latest and Best Styles
$7.30
$10.95 Dresses on sale at
6.65
9.95
5.30
795
2.98
3.98
1.95 Virginia Hart house dresses 1.60

In most desirable patterns
19c
15c

23c Prints at
17c Prints at

Come and see this assortment

Ladies’ Hose
$1.25 Silk Hose at
1.00 Silk Hose at
98c Silk Hose at

Ladies’ Hats
1-2 O ff
$1 49
98c

$2.95 Hats going at
1.95

99c
83c

$1.19 Silks going at
98c Silks on sale at

$110
85e
83c

es an

W oolen Goods
New and 54 inches wide

Blankets
W e have a nice lot of them
$295 values at
198 values will be sold at

$2 25
1.40

$1.95 value on tale at
1.65 value pricee at
1.25 value will be sold at

$1.60
129

1.00

Evi
M

15c Outing for 12 l-2 c

Every Shoe in the House at 1-4 O ff
Everything in the Store, except a few
small items, will go on sale at greatly
reduced prices. A visit to this sale will
convince you that it isthe place to buy
SALE BEGINS SATU RD AY, JAN U ARY 18
SALE CONTINUES JUST 8 D A Y S -N O LONGER

;al I

lowers, for <
Mrs. W. I

t

H. Raveieth
Mr. and M
Ira. Howard

Sale Prices are for Cash, only
p

Sharp-Bailey Dry Goods[
Company
Who would ever think that a
forger would pick on a newspaper
man? However, nevertheless, al
though and but— They DID,
Not
so long ago a guy cashed a forged
check on tbe Boss at Charlie Chris
tian's Service Station.
Last week
we caught an item in Uncle Bill
Kellis’ Sterling City News, which
stated that be bad likewise been
h nored.
Uncle Bill got high behiod and culled the forger names
The Boat considered it a complimeot. - ’Odessa Newa-Timaa

Former Representative Penrose
Metcalfe was a caller at this office
a few days ago. He was going to Big
Spring where be was to address •
meeting of business men and citi
zens of that town. When asked as
to whether be would become a can
didate for representative this yrar.
he said that be bad not entirely
made up his mind, but tbe probabil
ities are that he may enter the race.
Mr. Metcalfe's experience and ability
should make him a very deairaUe
IQAO for this poaitioo.

When you get your 1936 uua>
plates, you may be granted a dri
liceoae along with tbam.
license will entitle you to drivr
the highways as long aa you d
carefully and obaerve the traffic
but if you wilfully or oeglig*>>
fail to observe the law It will be (
bad. You may have to walk.
Amoog tbe world’s tf^ i
suckers is the man who puts lo
Ume looking for perfactiog.

Fiaber aod
igelo were Ik
Bsday.

Mra. J. A
>f flowers. bi
falker Morgi
and Mrs. Jot
tome after se
apside, Texs
’ pareots.
lartao: Mi
induct a kim
home io Sts
kxt Monday.

idM raR.£.G
Ann Glass ol
ist Sunday |
^ts, Mr, and I

Whitley w
in tbe cany<
only good
bis ranch, ato
pacts of
ttuir io the

• f

BTBRLTNG dTT NKW8*KBCXNDD

M en’s Hats
$5 Values at
$3.75
3.50 ”
”
2.65
2.95 ”
”
2.25
One lot at $1 each
W e have a big stock
o f hats o f the best mak
es and styles

Men’s Shirts

Leather Coats

Pendleton wool shirts
$5 value for only $3.75
4 .5 0 ” ”
3.25

$10 Coats on sale at $7.45
9.50
” **
7.00
9.00
»»
6.75
8.50 ’ * **
”
6.35
7.50 “ “
“
5.60
5.95 “ “
“
4.45

One lot of Wilson Bros,
shirts, priced at $1.50, 1.95
and 2.50, on sale at

95c each

1-4 O ff
THE
:al Items
lowers, for all occasioos. see
Mrs. W. N. Reed.
IFisher aod D. L Durham of
)gelo were here oa business
Bsdar.
H. Raveiette of Killene, is a
^f Mr. aad Mra. F. P. Howard,
Ira. Howard’s sister.
Mrs. J. A. Revell

for all

>f flowers, bulbs or pot plaota

All Shoes
Luggage
Gloves

These coats will last
a long time. Buy it now

1-2 O ff

•

r

This is a rare oppor
tunity to buy a hand
made boot o f the best
One lot o f
good warm
Sweaters

Everything in
Men’s W ear

Experienced man, wife and two
children wanta job on a ranch
with a house to live in. Knows all
Walker Morgan Floral Shop guar about ranch and farm work. Good
antees satisfa ctioD on all orders.
references can be given. Phone 136
— Mrs. J. A. Revell
or write Spencer Jackaon, Sterling
City, Texaa.
Mrs. R. M. Mathis accompanied
by Mrs. W. F. Kellis were last Sun
Mrs. W. Y. Benge Sr. in the near
day viaitors to relatives in San
future, is planning to open a school i
Angelo.
of expression in the Lion's Club hall
at tbe State Hotel.
j
Mr. aod Mrs, John Reed went to a
Mrs. Benge is an experienced e a -!
hospital at Temple the first of the presslon teacher, having taught with;
week where Mr. Reed went for med good success in tbe public school of
ical observation aod treatment.
Sterling City. It

Telephone Rates
Reduced
ALLDAYSUNDAY
A radtnetion in tho rata
on person to parson
calls ia now affact to
correspond with sta
tion to atation calls
Station to station
calls to San^ Angelo, day rate:
40c: night r ate. 35c. Person
to person calls; Day rate.
55c; nMht ra te, 50c.
E xample :

If you are need of dry goods of any
kind, see the ad of Sharp aod Bailey
Dry Goods Co. in this issue of the
News-Record and note the attractive
bargains oflered. From the way
these boys are acting, one concludes
that they are in dead earnest about
selling goods. You need not travel
40 miles now to get a bargain in dry
goods. They are your neighbors.
Go over aod take a look at what
they have to sell

Not A Cnndidata

a

ANNOU.NCEMENTS

The News-Record $1.25 per year
It is your home paper.

MAN WANTED for Rawleigb
The rumor that Mrs. Brooks had
Write to closed her laundry is untrue.
The
land Mrs. John Clark are at Route of 800 families.
day.
Rawleigh,
Dept
TXA-710-SA
laundry
is
still
going
strong.
If
you
]lome after several weeks spent
Memphis.
Teoo.
wish
to
very
this,
phone
Mrs.
Brooks
ipside, Texas, visiting Mrs.
to come aod gat your laundry and
I* parents.
see if she doesn't do it aod bring it
Lost: Between the homes of Homer
back nicely done up cheaper than
(arten: Mrs. S. D. Guimarin Pearce aod W. Y. Benge Sr. a pair
sducta kindergarten school of glasses. Finder please comer with you can have it done at tbe laundry
in the next town. tf.
' home in Sterling City, begin- Mrs. W. Y . Benge Sr.
tf.
kxt Monday.

Whitley was in from bis
in the canyons last Monday,
f r * . only good things to report
[g bis ranch, stock fat, range good
ipects of a good crop of
atug la the spring,

$11.95
14.50 Boots for
11.45
10.00 Boots for
8.50

$14.95 Boots for

M E N ’S STORE

aiker Morgan Floral Shop.

ad Mrs R. £. Glass and daughter
IAnn Glass of San Angelo were
St Sunday guest of Dr. Glass'
^ts, Mr, and Mrs. J. L Glass.

Cowboy Boots

The n ifh t rate on all
calls comas on at 7:00
P. M ., and continues
to 4:30, A . M ., each
week day. On Sundays
the n ifh t rata will 1^
in affect a ll day.

I have decided not to offer for the
office of County Treasurer again this
year. Haviog held the poaitioo for
two terms, I am stepidng aside and
The
Angelo
letting someone else pass in.
Telephone Co.
During tbe time that I have held
the office, my relations with tbe
people whom I have served, have
White Rslibite aod Ramboulliat
been moat pleasant. For the honor
confered on me in the past. I thank bucks for sale, Sae or phone Philip
Thompaoa.
tf
•veryone,<-Mr». A gow Ainaworth

Wc are authorized to announce
the following candidatea, subject to
tbe action of the Democratic Pri*
mariea of 1936.
For District Attorney, Slst Judicial
District:
0. C. Fisher.
For Sheriff aod Tax Collector-Asaessor.
V. £. Dtvis.
For County Judge:
Pat Kellis
G. C. Morrell
For County aod District Clerk:
Prabble Durham
For Commissioaer, Precinct. No 1:
R. T. Foster
For Commiasiooer Precinct No. 2:
C. A. Bowen
For Commiaeiooer Precinct No. 4:
W. N. Reed
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* Dr. W . S . Z vrritt S
* PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON S
* i m T tim -tu s a it n m o *
a a r m at atm aa dros 00.*$ * J
*

S o R U s e C ity
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All persons are here
by lortiddeo to hunt. flah. gather
peoaaa haul wood, drive stock or
otherwise tiwspasa upon any lands
oiraad or cootroUad by m a

Owsgg NoEamf
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E A G L E S ’ EYES
Publicaiion of Sterling Ccisnty^Public SchooU

r^card the spriog as a great treaatire WESTERN LOVE STORY
and an uofuiling source of health This is a Western love story,
and pleasure.
Shows affections at their best:
As between cow boys and horses
Out in the Golden West.
First Printing Press

STERLING
TH EATRE

Trying to do the impossible^,
fOL. 35
Uutier was the here s same,
Please Evsfp
A man of great renown;
THE STAFF
He
was the only druggist
Friday and Saturday
Research by Ike Mocre, instructor
In
our little town.
Assistant — Mark Mathis
Editorio-cbief —Louester Higgins
January 17 18
in history at The Uoiversity of Tex
Joke
Editor—
Don
Bowen
Assistaot—Louise Atkiosoo
as, has brought to light that the People seeking medicine
T om Brown
Assistant— Png Garrett
Oft came from miles around;
tirst printing press was brought to
Social Editor—Cecile Irene Reed
Sir Guy Standinj ^It h is
Historian—Eloise McCel>e
Texas in 1813, and it is probubh Others sought advice from bim
Assistant— Phylis Bowen
In
Assistant— Mary Helen Mims
His judgment was so sound.
that the first newspaper was publish
Sort Editor— Roy Thomas Foster Sponsor— Miss Smith
Nat Spoile
ed that same year.
“ Farewell Anapoli A ^ d o n i o
There came into bis store one day
Grade School Sponsor-M r. Barr
In an article, "The Earliest PrintAir Mi
A man we call Buck or J. T.
Alao a G o o d Cometi] 500
Jliles
Still
iug
and
First
Newspaper
in
Texas,"
chief is feeling tip top this morning.
He seemed to be in trouble
News
Reel
AsaCUBLY PtOCRAM
AMbor airpi
in
a
recent
issue
of
the
Southwestern
Indian (calling):
"Hey, Jake,
He looked worried as could be.
•
HaafeSs, flying
Song. “ The Old Folks at Home
. come
listen to this bozo, Historical Quarterly, Moore discusses
Friday and Saturday 3
.\ll of the sweaters sitting around
Assembly
evidence of the publication of a
I he’s great.'
January 24-25
Soon
Ceased
their
talk
to
listen,
Prayer— Rev. Collier
newspaper is 1813, six years earlier
*T beard you stayed in a haunted
Reading—John Fred Hambright
than the date other records have Fut on poor Buck's worried brow
Claudett Colbert
bouse last night. What happened?
Large beads of sweat did glisten.
Solo—Clarence Allen Collier
shown and 23 years before Texas
Melvyn Douglas
'About twelve o'clock a ghost
Talk— Rev. Lippa
,
„ .u
"Give me medicine for kidneys,''
gained her iudependence.
In
In R ev. U pp.' y « » ta,,ere„i„g|Cam< through .lie wall juit If Ibere
Is all that Buck could say.
Moore gave an account of the
talk ha tnaaaed iba aeca«Uy o f ;
“ She Married Her
struggles against the Spanish gov Butler said he "had the beat
And wbat did you do?
growing mentally; growing in friend
Would cure him in a day.”
ernment which resulted in the pnb
—and a Good Comd
"1 went tbrougb the opposite wall
ship; being accorate; being obeervent |
lishing of three newspapers: Mins' ' It's not for me, but for my horse,”
and Nevya Reel
the same way."
and being intereating to others.
Manifesto, 1817, the Texas Republi
Sweaters now ceased tbeir ebatter.
Anouneememts— kiiss Smith, Mrs
• • • • • • • # aaas
can, 1819, and El Majicano.
It is While Butler ran to get a doctor—
Sentiment is the poetry of the
Benge and Mr. Lane.
the last which Moore believes was
W m . J. Swann Artkar llrUbaii
This was a serious matter.
imagination— Lamartine
the paper published in 1813.
The
— Uitless Kid
Physician and Surgeeoani s minutes
Sleep hath its own world, a bounpublisher of El Majicano is believed
T
hird Grade
dry between things misnamed, death
OmcE AT BtrrLER Drlg
to have been Jose Alvarez de Toledo,
We are glad to have Peggy June Moore says.
and existence.— Byron
Kesidenec Telephone No. IXMttkaun.s. He
1AA ^
ndertaker’s
Supplies
Springer back in school.
She has
Sterling City. Texas | ^ “ ^'ithout ,
Included in bis article is a state
“
It an average
bad
the
mumps.
Ambulance Service
REGREtS
ment from “ The North A merica'* by
# > • • • * * • • • • * • • aSQ kunir.
Embalming on short
Elward Wagoner has withdrawn Henry A. Bullard, secretary and
The juniors regret very much the
aide-de-camp to Toledo and later a
loss of Mary Helen, one of their beet from school.
notice
THE TE XA S
prominent
Louisiana
citizen.
Bul
pupils.
The whole school misses
_
o •
* hSSto(least “ 1
Marjorie Humble spent Sunday in
;
Lowe Hardware Co.
P e tro le u m at its iw^ew Deal.
lard writes that Toledo, a Cuban who
her very much.
She was the high Robert Lee.
or aftei
came to Texas to aid the filibuster
school artist, an officer of the junior
I. “ freed
ing expedition of Gutierrez Magee
class and an important staff member.
be dealt
tlie pre.S!
We all wish her a very happy mar Visits Fabled ^Tountain in 1813, carried with him a small
iwas writ!
printing press and set it up in Na
ried life.
of Youth »»
iidlo com
cogdoches, and it was on this press
power,
that be printed bis paper, Moore
ahall t
Sport News
Dr. Swann relates that while
ri the CO
asserts.
The Sterling City High School Sheriff Vero Davis was on official
at you pi
give the
"Eaglea" basketball team played the business in Polk County recently •
^ O ■ • • • • • • SI • •
ponentg,"
Garden City team in the Garden near the Indian Reservation, Mr. |*
an idea.
*
Where First-Class
•
City gynmasinm at 7:30 p. m. Fri Davis paid a brief visit to an Indian! *
Products are Required
gO(.d nen
day, January 9. After a very excit Spring which is famous in that
e back t<
Use
ing ^ m a the acore ended 26 to 16 county, and which tradition says is
t trlnioK
In favor of Garden City. The game the fabled Fountain of Youth. Mr.
In 10:J1.
GULF.OILS AND
was called by referee Kegg from Davis says the luxurious gra.os and
p, new tw(
GASOLINES
J-S engine
Garden City.
scenery around the spring thrills a
.IHX) time
M. E. Churchill
roan with the youthful feeling which
ns of gi]
" Despise not any man, and do not Ponce De Leon sought so long and' *
lie
above
Distributor
miles o:
apum anything; for there is no man failed to find. The warriors of the •
Sterling City, - Tt gasollr
that has not bis hour, nor is there tribe have zealously guarded this
uid be cl)
anything that has not its place."
spring from time out ol mind, and
Ford w
planes i
they never allow white men to loiter { For superior monuments see Ro
onditinns
around it if they can help it. They land Lowe.
if.
Trees Dedicated
on wortli

in Texas

I

I

0?.

K
— ■■t:> ’■-■'.•

The improved pecan tress of the
"(Jencrsl Sam Houston Texas Ceotennisl Pecan Tree" variety, given
to the Sterling Public Schools by M.
H. Stougaard of Huntsville, Texas,
were recently set out on the school
campus by members of the voca
tional classes.
A special program
waa held at the planting of the first
two trees, which were dedicated to
J. L Giase, praaident of the school
board, and W. B, Atkinson, vicepresident of the board. Other trees
were set out and dedicated to Joho
Reed, Will Durham, Claude Collins,
Lee Augustins, .Rufus Foster, Maicom Black, and H. H. Lane, Supt.
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1 think tba first virture is to re
strain the tongue, be approaches
nearest to tbs gods who knows how
to be silent,—Cato

A MONTH
nou’ buys
a N ew
A fter ustioi late dow n paym ent

oF

FORDV 8

Taivt model

passe >ger car or u g b t commercial unit /
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JOKKS

Mother "I hava advertised under
a different name, stating that I would
like to make the acquaintance of a
refined gentleman with an eye for
romance.”
Daughter: "Hew awful!
Did you
gat any replies.
Mother: "Yes, only ons, from your
fether."

• 'T- » -*- •'
-vJ

"I turned the way 1 signsled."
said the lady after ibe crash.
"I know it, that’s what fooled me ’
sadly said the mao.

Y ou

T h ra«

I f Y u r ^ g e m e n t with Universal Credit Company,
rop d dealers now make it easier than ever fo r you to
own a new, 1936 Ford V -8 car— an y m odeL Steveral
new plans are open to you. AU these plans brin e you
new 1ow.co8t financing— new oom plcteness o f i n w
ance protection.
And even m ore important—any o f these plane lisinfM
you the greatest Ford car ever bnilL It
ae many
fine^nr
features
that it is being
beina called "the
**the
.
, .
under-priced car in Am erica".

l.NeW
u>V*^
Sew
o\ete

Arrange
todai
- for a deuionstraliun
------------oy. Learn for youi^
M il now^many reasons there are fo r wanting a new
Ford V-8. Then get down to term s— and learn how
you ean own on e through those Authoriaed
Ford Finance Plans.
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